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 Representing 32 Community Mental Health Programs Across Oregon


	Letterhead Text Field: June 28, 2017Dear Co-Chairs Steiner-Hayward and Rayfield, and Members of the Ways & Means Human Services Subcommittee,On behalf of the Association of Oregon Community Mental Health Programs (AOCMHP) I am writing to oppose SB 944.  While we agree with the concept of streamlining and improving statewide coordination of secure mental health residential and subacute beds for children and youth, this is duplicative of the Oregon Health Authority's role.  Using limited resources to create a new monitoring system will not result in more capacity  - it will simply create another administrative entity without authority as a state system manager that will also struggle to identify available and appropriate beds. OHA already provides a similar bed management function for adult facility-based services, but if OHA chooses to contract out some aspects of statewide system monitoring, we support this alternative with clear deliverables for the contractor and with OHA retaining oversight.Additionally, we do not support new initiatives that require State General Funds to operate in this difficult budget climate. All available funding should be allocated to effective early interventions in communities to prevent children and youth from needing acute and residential care in the first place. Upstream efforts to reduce the need for higher levels of care will have a much better, long term effect on reducing ED boarding and improving health outcomes and quality of life for the children, youth and families in our communities.We appreciate the goal the proponents pursued with this bill and we share the desire to work together towards an accountable system of care that supports the needs of children and families across Oregon.  Thanks for the opportunity to share our concerns with SB 944.Sincerely, Cherryl L. RamirezDirector, AOCMHP  


